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Newsletter no 2, 2024  
KMCH Support Group 

The newsletter begins with an invitation to visit our new website www.kmch.se. It is 

followed by a progress report on the library construction at the school home, 

information about the children who lived at the school home last year and the 

introduction of KMCH Nepal's annual report as well as a reminder of the KMCH 

Support Group's annual meeting. 

New website 

We have now launched our new website! Go to www.kmch.se and read about our 

ongoing projects, how it all started and how things are now. The website will be 

updated continuously. Here you can find all the newsletters we have sent since 2010, 

our annual reports and the board’s contact details and more. The website is also 

available in English. 

  

http://www.kmch.se/
http://www.kmch.se/
https://a1e0.engage.squarespace-mail.com/r?m=65e875c92fbb2306775d2bf0&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.kmch.se%2F%3Fss_source%3Dsscampaigns%26ss_campaign_id%3D65e86e2b93593d4f0bb4b69c%26ss_email_id%3D65e875c92fbb2306775d2bf0%26ss_campaign_name%3DNewsletter%2Bno%2B2%252C%2B2024%2Bfrom%2BKMCH%2BSupport%2BGroup%26ss_campaign_sent_date%3D2024-03-06T13%253A55%253A33Z&w=652faa5c5cedbc2a6c7e9882&c=b_65e86e2b93593d4f0bb4b69c&l=sv-SE&s=R4nUogfnBAYiHHhzkSZKpqzvL0g%3D


Many thanks to Anton Frej at Frejcreative for his important contribution to creating the 

website!  

The library at the school hostel 

  

The two-storey building where, among other things, the library will be located is under 

construction. Hopefully, the delegation with Pär Nord, Lallo Pallin and Italo Pilotti from 

the KMCH Support Group will be able to put up the library sign on the house wall in 

April. They will also buy books in Kathmandu and bring up to the school hostel. Follow 

the road of signs and books to the Himalayas via our social media: 

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/kmch.se/ 

Facebook Grupp: https://www.facebook.com/groups/593968470621482/ 

LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/company/kmch-support-group/ 

Via a gift to ours crowdfundingproject, https://www.gofundme.com/f/fyll-barnens-

bibliotek-i-humla-nepal you can contribute to filling the library with books primarily in 

Nepali, English and Tibetan. 

Our children and students 

https://a1e0.engage.squarespace-mail.com/r?m=65e875c92fbb2306775d2bf0&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fkmch.se%2F&w=652faa5c5cedbc2a6c7e9882&c=b_65e86e2b93593d4f0bb4b69c&l=sv-SE&s=GK2ikQ2K1VMWDTaLrKRhgNnhB5Y%3D
https://a1e0.engage.squarespace-mail.com/r?m=65e875c92fbb2306775d2bf0&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fgroups%2F593968470621482%2F&w=652faa5c5cedbc2a6c7e9882&c=b_65e86e2b93593d4f0bb4b69c&l=sv-SE&s=ZA5eCRYKIO9x3O3Maa2fXO5wje8%3D
https://a1e0.engage.squarespace-mail.com/r?m=65e875c92fbb2306775d2bf0&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Fcompany%2Fkmch-support-group%2F&w=652faa5c5cedbc2a6c7e9882&c=b_65e86e2b93593d4f0bb4b69c&l=sv-SE&s=aSSD0LkoIZ9XWeYC6Q1liAs7-9c%3D
https://a1e0.engage.squarespace-mail.com/r?m=65e875c92fbb2306775d2bf0&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gofundme.com%2Ff%2Ffyll-barnens-bibliotek-i-humla-nepal&w=652faa5c5cedbc2a6c7e9882&c=b_65e86e2b93593d4f0bb4b69c&l=sv-SE&s=DznjQPGlgeR4Pz9-YJ5VWZBJauQ%3D
https://a1e0.engage.squarespace-mail.com/r?m=65e875c92fbb2306775d2bf0&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gofundme.com%2Ff%2Ffyll-barnens-bibliotek-i-humla-nepal&w=652faa5c5cedbc2a6c7e9882&c=b_65e86e2b93593d4f0bb4b69c&l=sv-SE&s=DznjQPGlgeR4Pz9-YJ5VWZBJauQ%3D


  

In 2023, there were 67 children living in the school hostel, 32 girls and 35 boys. During 

the year, four children passed grade 10. They will take the SLC (School Leaving 

Certificate) exam in the spring, which will enable them to continue their studies. 

   All children from KMCH who have previously passed the exam have received financial 

support to be able to study further, most have done so in Kathmandu. The financial 

support has mainly come from the Olofsson Family Foundation. 

Introduction of KMCH Nepal Annual Report 

“Humla is one of the most underdeveloped districts of Nepal with a very high number 

of poverty lying in very high Himalya towards the northern part of Nepal. Since a 

proper education system is not available in such areas so a lot of people had travelled to 

other places. As there are not any proper development of infrastructures like health, 

education, roadways and others various development works so due to all above reasons 

every type of services and facilities are not reached there.  

KMCH is a Non-profit organization established since 2007 with an aim of providing 

quality education to the remote area’s children i.e Humla districts. It’s a school home 

where we provide food, lodging and other necessary services and facilities to those 

children whose parents are financially weak and also to the children who live too far 

from school to come for gaining an education.  

I, Chembal Lama would like to thank all the KMCH supporters either from financial 

support or other supporters who had helped a lot to reach this organization till todays 

with success of providing such quality education to the Humli children. So we are 

especially thankful to KMCH SUPPORT GROUP SWEDEN, HUMLA SCHWEIZ 

GROUP SWITZERLAND and all the teaching and non-teaching staffs of KMCH. So, I 



would like to thank you from my bottom of my heart. We hope this helps and 

collaboration will continue till future.  

Since education is needed to every people which helps in development of country. So 

KMCH has started to provide education first priorities to girls and then boys, so that 

they can get education from their own village. As they learn there, they can know the 

problems and other reasons that affects the development there. So KMCH objectives is 

to provide education to the children in their own areas and also helps in making them to 

develop their own areas by themselves in future after finishing their education. KMCH 

has been providing not only education but also created the environment to learn own 

Humli Tibetan culture, norms, and values.  

KMCH is a place where various children from different background live together to 

learn and go to school for getting a quality education.  

Chembal Lama, chairman 

 



  

 

Greetings from the Board of  

KMCH Support Group 

by 

Ann 

 
 

 
KMCH, c/o Norrby, Drakenbergsgatan 39, S-117 41 Stockholm, Sweden  

https://a1e0.engage.squarespace-mail.com/r?m=65e875c92fbb2306775d2bf0&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.kmch.se%2F%3Fss_source%3Dsscampaigns%26ss_campaign_id%3D65e86e2b93593d4f0bb4b69c%26ss_email_id%3D65e875c92fbb2306775d2bf0%26ss_campaign_name%3DNewsletter%2Bno%2B2%252C%2B2024%2Bfrom%2BKMCH%2BSupport%2BGroup%26ss_campaign_sent_date%3D2024-03-06T13%253A55%253A33Z&w=652faa5c5cedbc2a6c7e9882&c=b_65e86e2b93593d4f0bb4b69c&l=sv-SE&s=R4nUogfnBAYiHHhzkSZKpqzvL0g%3D


Skapad med Squarespace  

Avsluta prenumeration  

  

 

https://a1e0.engage.squarespace-mail.com/r?m=65e875c92fbb2306775d2bf0&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.squarespace.com%3Fchannel%3Dproduct_refer%26subchannel%3Dcustomer%26source%3Demail_campaigns_button%26campaign%3D652faa5c5cedbc2a6c7e9882%26utm_medium%3Dproduct_refer%26utm_source%3Demail_campaigns_button%26ss_source%3Dsscampaigns%26ss_campaign_id%3D65e86e2b93593d4f0bb4b69c%26ss_email_id%3D65e875c92fbb2306775d2bf0%26ss_campaign_name%3DNewsletter%2Bno%2B2%252C%2B2024%2Bfrom%2BKMCH%2BSupport%2BGroup%26ss_campaign_sent_date%3D2024-03-06T13%253A55%253A33Z&w=652faa5c5cedbc2a6c7e9882&c=b_65e86e2b93593d4f0bb4b69c&l=sv-SE&s=L_F9hY5FVpSQPn7ya0WRrpvkNUY%3D
https://a1e0.engage.squarespace-mail.com/r?m=65e875c92fbb2306775d2bf0&u=https%3A%2F%2Fcampaign-preferences.com%2Funsubscribe%2F9rtL7wxovUG0ugQRJ6TFmg2qIIILDCcH_wCJ1YDdDypYjuadf0XSSEAsxRU4a8jKnmRFrv-F11KM3pevd7QWz64l__2Ye4Pek4ohu-9U3aDLqMgN1ar4doCvdCdpYRbroSR_jawihX0QNRfyYK0w_E5lAhKry9AVzfKyCHsEGTnbezcS6gX9yDkXSr4GTdzANfUjiQvYpw6AqIJwt-BXidALZEXU_SUZzWCO1jId__Dmj4-MtnLatlPTkRuyJzyWyK4AVZ-IOAGZLETzY-lv69vfX23NiHTqh2p9a1aWBZ7eHqFgjmP7iFinkHOjvRn3fvxuLkR8kdt8X2980Hd2Bsw1ZvCjIbwZ8jfVz8HU99cvia0tXhN7ERI%3D&w=652faa5c5cedbc2a6c7e9882&c=b_65e86e2b93593d4f0bb4b69c&l=sv-SE&s=W_fsgJbUwzTy7YKn494ThJyEtFo%3D

